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f am the proud daughter of a remarkable .woman, -Mary
O,MalJ_ey

carr, the matriarch of an rrish immigrant family who arrived
in America in 1926. For many yearsr literally deeades,
f have
been planning to record her story so that younger
members of our
famil-y miqht' come to know her or know her better. yet,
it took
the interest and curiosity of Mary's great grand-daug:hter,
rsabella

carr,

Lo spur me on to put pen Lo piaper and begln the

narraf ive.

rt all started wit,h rsabella,s Frrurth grade school
project on immigration. Each student was Lo choose a family
member' fiving or not, who was an immigrant and then
to imagine
that personrs experience arrivinq and subsequently riving in
America. Isabella had heard her grandfather,, Mary,s son Robert,
talk about, his beloved mother and quickly recrlized Mary o,Ma1ley
would be eln ideal protobype fcr hcr project. So she gathered
reams of inf ormat,ion f rom her grandf ather anci f ather, al_so
Robert carrr drrd set to work. rn factr she collected far more
material Lhan she could include in her 20-mirrute or so presentafion,
which was a big success at the school assempl.y. Laterr back at homr
she wondered whether the family could add to the story and keep
it
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And sor it' was a rit,tre

(

and into my narrative
1o-year-o1d girl

!

)

who was t,he guiding force

behind getting this worbhwhile story to1d.

Mary o'Malley

was born in 7gg7 into

a farm family

of 6 children

in castlebar, county Mayo on the
rugged west coast of rreland.
She l_iked the atmosphere at
her sma1l, rural schoolhouse and
enjoyed rearning, but for her
elementary school lasted only
3 years
Thenr €v€D as a youngsfer workinq
at any available job, she seemed
to undersLand and ponder the lack
of opportunity in her homeland
for t'he fut'ure' one of her jobs as
she was g.rowing up .was
barkeeper (or barkeep) in a 10ca1 pub
(information that came as a
shock to us kids in our teens
as we knew how our mother felt about
drinkinq. ) Knowing her penchant for
finding advantages in any
situation, we surmise she
to the pub patrons as they:
'istened
conversed and used this as her ,,window
on the worrd,, . True,
castlebar was in a remote area of rural
rreland but pub conversation
anywhere can be the source of insights
into the human condition
and we can assume Mary was alert
to her environment. perhaps
she even heard about opportunities
in America as she went about
her daily tasks' However it happened,
Mary made contact with someonl
in cambridge' Massachusetts, who put
her in cont,act with a woman
prominent in the education fie1d,
Mrs. Carmelita Hinton, who was
searchinq for a maturer competent young
nanny for her chirdren.
Letters made their vay back and forth
across the Atlantic and
Mrs' Hinton settled on Mary o'Malley
as her choice for the family
nanny' Mr' Hinton had by then baken
a post in the American diplomati
service in China.

ife kr:ori liirele about F'ary o,Ilalleyrs
first ccming to Ameriea but we
cail assume it rras an exnilaratlng {:hough
int,imrcraLing undertaking
for a hithert'c inexperieneed young xEcmano
Eager to start out on the
right foote sile iaunersed nerser_f complete'y
in her new faniJ.y, Has
dravn to the chir-dren Eil1y and Jean
and gi:ew Lo 10ve them as they
l0ved her" Mrs" Hint,on fer.t. comfort,able
enough vrt,h the skrlj.s of
her !1e't na-*n:' Ea sprea'd her'"'rl'nEs and
throTl? tr.erself int,o furthering
pi'ane for a neir type of sehool
to be buir.t in vermont based on her
phil-osopiry o{. ed.ucation. (Uore
about this Lat,er) TFre s.ork rras
aLL-enco'ipa.singo requiring her almost
consfant a'ten'ion, so a
capablea tr€Liabj.e nanny $as lndispensabLe,
l_fary assumed nore and mor
l:tousehoLd responsibilit,y in
addition to her chlr.d-rearing dutles
anc
the entire faririLy thrived. l.iot long
afteruard, ffr. Flinton assumed
a temporary posb tn Londoi:a .rd Lhe
faraiiy relocated there for about
18 mont-hs' l4ary remernbered -slth
delight isheeling tire children throuE
iiyde Fe::k in ti:e heast crf the
city. (r think my 11fe-10ng r*anderlust
was trig'gered by these adventures
!)
Af ter t,his shor! tour of
duty
in Engilaadp the household boarded
an ocean liner in southhampton
ano cropped l"tarlr off at cobh
fron where she proceeded to castj.ebar
t'o $arry riaine*e carr as previou-sly
arrangedo Tvo years after the
marriagep 'uhe yorlng couple vith
their rnfant daugirter bld a sad
farewell to t'heir fanilies a! the
traditronar. send-off referred
to
as an "rrish wake" and left rreland
once again to set,tle
permanentLy in Aaieri.ca.

this is essentially a story about (my mother) Mary
O'Malley (Carr), it would be remiss to overlook her husband

Though

of 66 years and my father, James F. Carr. They raised seven
children, lhe oldest, of whom, tny sister Mary Bridget, was born
in Ireland in L925. Our sister Anne Theresa was born in
,January L927 shorbly af f er t,heir transatlantic liner,

Samaria,

in America. The ocean voyage must have been a nightmare,
judging by the fact Lhat Mary and James almost never talked
about the experience and, of course, Mary was expecting her
second child. The one thing they did talk about was how 1ittle
Mary fared on the crossing. She was adventuresome, exuberant,
untouched by seasickness and friendly to everyone. The newly
doc}<ed

its way Lo Boston and. Cambridge where Mary
renewed conbact with her former employer Mrs. Hinton who,
undersLandably, was disappointed that Mary's currenb family
situation precluded her availability for employment.
arrived family

made

Succeed i ng decades passed, filled

concerns of an expanding family

with the busy life
of five

additional

Margaret Frances r born in October , I92B
-*-i

Virginia Rita, born in JulY, 1933
James Francis Jt., born in MaY, 1935
John DeValera, born in Malr 1938
Robert Emmettr born in MdYr 1940
(tt^,e onJ.y child born in Lhe hospit'al)

and mundane
children:

During this time there was liftle contact betvreen the Carr
and Hj.nton families, though frequent newspaper stories about

Mrs. Hinbon's proj ecf, t,he Putney School in Putney ' Vermont,
were published. Mary followed bhese articles as she retained
fond memories of the family. It was from these occasional
items that, lfary learned the Putney School opened in the mid-3os
and became well-reqarded

for it.s progressiwe,

demandins eurriculr

paired with infensive, practical instruction in slcitls for
independent l-iving. one of its first graduates was young
wilriam Hinton, r.rho followed his graduation by going to China
and i.mmersing himself in the turbulent atmosphere of the period.
For purposes of this narrative' let's now leap across the
years to ca' 1-g7B' By then r had marrielrbmmett shea' a col-1ege
professor wiLh an experbise in International Relations and
U.S.-East Asian Relations. Among his book coLlection I cane
across by chance a Lome nritten by a Will-iam Hinton, entit'led
Fanchen: A Documentafy of Revolution ln a Chinese Villaqer
described as a remarkable on-the-Scene account of China in

'

the 1950,s and 1960's. lmagine my surprise and delight,!
Mary O'Malley's precious little charge on their many slrolls
through l,ondon's famous Hyde Park had become a well-respected
observer, partlcipant and chronlCler of a tumultuous period in
Chinese historY
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a ShOrt

t,ime latef

by a notice in our 1ocal sunday newspaper that none other
than william Hinton was schedured to speak during the upcoming
at the science center at wellesley colleg.e on Agriculyure
and bhe communist colrective Farm. ( r learned subsequenbly
t'hat william's daughterr carmelita Hinton's namesake who vas
raisecl in china' was at t,hat time teaching chinese Language
and Civilization at Welteslet College).
weelc

So guess who determined to attend the lecture

!

That evening r went to t,he main r_ecLure hall at the
Science
center and sat at bhe rear of the middle aisle. T thought
I knew a Little about agriculture because rlames Carr
was
skil-1ed in coaxing productivit,y out of poor, sandy rrish
soil
(and continued to t.ir1 whatever plot of land he

had access to.)

But even the ta11, massive bear of a lecturer who fascinated
*€r
couldn"t keep my attention focused on the agricultural- benefit,s
of night soil
!
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rn there for g0 minutes was a sma11 price Eo pay
for the extraordinary events that folrowed. After the
Ie^ture,
r walr<ed down the long aisle tolrard the stage vhere prorJJro,
PrrI

.i

HinLon was answering student questions.

,

At one point he cast

his gaze at the floor f was standing orlr fhrew his very
long armt
into the air with a roar snd shouted for alr- to hear
Mary O'Malley!!!!!
(unLi1 t'hat t,ime r ilo one had ever
indicated T 100rced remotery
like my mother.) Then, those same rong, strong
arms reached dowr
meL miner drrd lifted me
to the stage where he literarly

t:
Ii

smothered me wit,h bear hugs and kisses!

I was overwhelmed,

unable to speak. while r was regaining my composure he tord
me t,hat, he dearly loved and respected his accomplished mother,

yet it was Mary o'Malley who held a special place in his heart
she was a warm, loving, ever-present constant, for several vear
in tris young 1ife, never to be forgotten.
rn our time-limited

but intense eonversationr w€ agreed that, in strowering him with
love, earing and 1ittle, though imporlant life lessons, she
was pract,icing and perfectinf

the maternal skitls

her seven childrenr w€ro beneficiaries.

of which

we,

After our emotional

interchange we parbed after T promised wirliam Hinton to
conLaci; his 93 year old mother in concord and arrange a meetir
between tvo o1d friends.
on i;he appointed day, we drove to concord, were welcomed by
William's sister Jean and proceeded upstairs to irhere Carmelit
Hinton was bedridden due to a heart condition.
She was sittir
up in bed facing a book rest holding her current read, Frankli
and Eleanor.

The two old friends greeted one another in

a

warm exchange and went on to catch up on the highl_i,' 's of

rougriry f,u years of their lives. r t,hink Jean Hintoi*
* -ed
recorded the conversation but somehow we didn't get
rnrrahl
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we ere al1 delighted at the reunion decades in the makinq

Thaf was the 1ast, conLact we had with Lhe Hintons, but it wds,
in retrospecf, a fascinating chapter in the family's hisbory.
rf more information on the progressive school founded by
Carmelita Hint,on is desired, refer to the Internetundder
The pritn
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